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NOT ALONE

COAST RAIDS,
"

KANSAN REPORTS
: 4 '

Uj 8.; Ship Halted,. an4 the

IjCargq not searchedI.

IN

Same Time

BOflTOift Oct. . A. German submarine,
Mir than the j, nauea me inwaimi-iwlM- n

aiMtnahln HmMtl. officer ot that
1WMt dfolareel on reaching port here tod.
Taolr statement, after viewing a photograph
et the U-- taken during the latter nur.
i4 call at Newport Saturday, wai taken
a conclusive proof that more than one

Vetrman submersible operateit off the New
Xnerland const on Sunday.

After studying the photograph both, om
r and men Mid the ship hAlllr.it them was

tftfterent and that the men aboard were not
Mm same as those depleted on the 1.

' The, submarine raiders did not board the
Kantian. Instead the Oerman captain
Wiwwl lha vm1 from deck, aftjr spotting

fttvar American Bar, and the ducked
asm or signt just, as aorupiir as u raw v

eared, after, being shpvn the Kansan's pa.
ptru and havlnr them "tplalned.

. Shipping men were surprised that the
Hrmn should have let the Kansan so
re. Inasmuch as she had a cargo con

elating of steel, hay and grain from New
York for the French Oovernmtnt.
, The Hansen will take SOOO horses aboard
We and sail again for n French port. 8he
was. chartered some time ago by the French
.Government. She la of 16,000 tons.
V. Cantaln E. L. Bmllh. of the Kansan. de- -

larsI that he had hardly departed from
;the at which held, him up when ne
heard the call of the steamship "West Point,
sarin she had been fired on. The West

r Point was some distance away.

, CAPTAIN SMITH'S STOUT
v Captain Smith said:

"I left Now York at 10 a. m. Saturday
and arrived threo miles oft the Nantucket

j.Ulfhtshlp at 4:85 Sunday morning. The
first warning I had that a oerman bud.

'martno was oven In the vicinity waa when
ji neara a suoi urea across inn jvunaana

mw, i immediately oraerea .tne engines
topped, but before we could come to a

standstill from our headway thero was a
wewnu inou wo uniQ 10 a sianuauii wumii
a few minutes. I then sighted the

for the first time. She was a short
. distance away and an officer hailed the
Xansan from the boat. He asked for our

Vjtapem. I Immediately put over a boat with
jaecona umcor nioamara in ennrge. lie
rowed to the submarine and presented
HUT nalwrf. TIiav war naiftitlv AYnmlnaff

.''and McNamara was told We could pro
cwea. in nour aiier we were nrsi stopped
we were under way again.

"Before we could get nlong, however, the
submarine d eappeared beneath the waves,

'divine out of sight ns suddenly as she had
.appeared. Wo had hardly left this
iHui.t a i.QMtu miq virDirca can oi xno west
roint saying she waa being attacked by a
uomanns. s. nut ine Jtansan about and

started to her assistance. Defore we had
Kg-wi-e far we learned that the United States., destroyers were within striking distance, so
R I again changed my course and proceeded

'to Boston."
sv U. S. FLAO BAVSn Htttn

Cantaln Rmlth rniiM nn vifair, ..i.u ji
fv submarine commander permitted him to

. continue nis voyage. Ho admitted the
i .Xansan was carrying contraband and was

cnaricr oy ins rencn uovernment.
T., The Kansan. however, has a ble Amer.
. Jean flag painted on either side and also on
S r stern. The letters "U. 8. A." also loom

ip on her side. Shipping men believe the
--
. fact that none of the submarine's crew
, boarded the Kansan accounts for her

When Smith presented papers show,.taT that his boat was an American ship,
' he was glvlntr the Germans correct Infor.
':watlon. but without the fact that the Kan-- ';n was under charter to another nation.
ill " or some direct comment on the
yaubmarlne, Captain Smith simply swore.

.The captain has a remarkable command of.. language. Captain Smith must pass back
v through the submarine zone' tonight withrto cargo of munitions and other contra,ij'.nd.

. Grave foars are felt for the steamshipret City, which sailed.' from Boiion late
: yesterday, before tho directors of her line
.'learned of the submarine activities oft

TiTho Great nty ts bound for St. Natarre.Jrance, with a big cargo for the French
' Government, she Is carrying about 7000

of steel, J00 horses and several hun,dred tonr of feed and grain.
r x .ii- - -i- .

s pERNSTORFF JJOJ TO START

't UrBQAT RAID DISCUSSION

KAabasMdor .Goes to Shadow Lawn to

Y Discuss Polish Relief

WAaHINOTON, Oct, . Count von
Vernstorff explained the purport of the

i )neMge delivered at Newport by the dr-- .
mui naval officer. The Ambassador had

'ft Inkling ot ths real 'purport ot tho sub- -'

fcarlne'a vlalt He left this morning on the
rU:10 train for Shadow Lawn, where he J

wiu aeuver. on auiosrapn isner on .a'onsa

rt w a

bvenikgt 'tfoftDAT.
U-BO- AT AND TWO OF ITS HL-FATE- D VICTIMS
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M j POWDER-LADE- N SHIPS

, H S HELD UP TEMPORARILY

OF
i

i"vt

Q point

relief from the German Emperor to Pres-
ident Wilson.

The Ambassador does" not expect to dis-
cuss the submarine's visit unless the Pres-
ident makos the first move. In fact, he
has no Instructions to consult the Un(Jed
States Government about this or other mat-
ters Involving the war Germany Is wag-
ing against her enemies.

A Joyous, Lovable Doolc

Jaunty in Charge
J3y Mrs. Ceorga Wamyts

To rrtnte Jsunty was a Ink worth whllt
fiction. Wo cannot ' hew thtr couldIn ny Improvemtnt tn Mrs, Wtmru's wr

of dome It.

Itononr hlsh rour expectations you

and
poi & aiaappoinioa wim ha
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Price, 11,85 bookstores (post, extra).
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Superiority of 'riding quality;

convenient "entrance and exit; smart

appearanca and-lo- lines; taste in ap-

pointment and decoration; careful at-- m

Mention to small details these aro

. feature that make the ownership of

Locomobile Closed Car so satisfying.

, . i r Fries frm $5600. to $6800.
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Du Pont Officials Say Subma-
rines No Loss to Ameri-
can Manufacturers, However

There Is a strong probability thst tho
rnormoua ammunition shipments from this
port will be, curtailed, temporarily at least,
bfcnune of tho activity of the German

or submarines.
Millions of dollars worth of war material.

Including powder, foodstuffs, wearing ap-
parel, building material nnd machinery Is
shipped from this port every week.

Du Pont officials little concern
over tho submarining of ships. It was ex-

plained by a representative of this company
that responsibility for the shipments of
powder Is out of the compnny's once
It Is delivered to the watting ships.

boats aro being loaded with powder at
Carney's Tolnt now. They will probably be
held to await further salting orders before
venturing out Into the open sea. Their
cargoes are valued at several millions, ot
dollars each.

Shipments to Russia by way of San Fran-
cisco will not be Interfered with, It was ex-
plained, nnd powder Is sent across the
country as usual." The only of enry,
however, Is Archangel, nnd ones this port
becomes Icebound, a serious problem will
present Itself,

mJ77C4--:.-- Jr Li
oullfind our
Clotlies allread
or service

its a tig
advantage

business
man.

it is a great aatisraction to busy men to
iina that they can come to this utore and be
bo quickly aupplied with clothe that ara ex-
actly suited to their individual requirements.

There is something here that will please
you, even if you have never thoutfht it possible
to "wear Ready for .Service Clothes.
SPECIAL NOTE

Our new daylight system of illumination located
at convenient places throughout, the store enables pur-
chaser to observe gooJi at all liourj, both under arti-
ficial li'dht and a, white light similar to daylight, thereby
eliminating all ponibility of mistake as to color or fabrics.

Fall and Winter
, Suits and Overcoats '

Fifteen Dollars and Upvard

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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JULIUS LE VALLON
By ALGERNON BLACKWOOD

Louite Collir sayst Tlie book Is destined to roaoh a wldi
aHdienee among thoee who lntertita are not nailed down to the small
adventure of three aeore years aniTten on this earth."

The Nu yh Titntt eayn "Mr. Blackwood's distinction ever roost
other wrltera who deal with the unknown la that the wings of hie Imaging
tie are spiritual rattier than material."

Th4 BttH TranuHft says; "Xew modern writers have Mr. BkelwO

UlaOitr ut H

Price $l.iO nai.
. DUTTON CO.
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PHUADELPHIANS SAFE

NEAR U-BO- IS BELIEF

Arricrican Liner Which Sailed
Saturday Said to Bo Now Far

Away From Zone

Thlrtjr-sl- x rhlladelphlans who salted on
ths American Line steamship I'hllnttetphla
from Nw York Baturdar aro thought to h
today in ths sons ot submarine warfare.
Unless ths submarine moves farther out to
sea for Ha operations, however, the Phila-
delphia Is safe, paasencer Una agents say,
for It has had time to travel many miles
beyond tho Nantucket Shoals. In ths

vicinity of which the U-- confined
Its operations yesterday.

Kear that the liner may bo attacked has
also been allayed by the details of ths es-

cape of the American merchantman, ths
Kansan. Tl.e U-- stopped tho Kansan
and after being assured that It was an
American ship, let It psss unmolested. It
the Philadelphia Is stopped by ths subma-
rine. It Is believed ths American flac will
be respected.

Ths rhlladelphlans who are among the
cabin passengers of ths liner arst
Mlta Sarah A. Firth UIm Marsr 0'Drln
'Ufa Asnra Armatronc llaa lloaa Cnnashan
itlet foaani Wrla-h- lira. Jana Darme
.(laa Etta Parnall Mlaa Kill. Williams

Mlaa Kit I'arnall
KrlalotTar
Mlaa Mary Lauthlln
aira. Aiarr r.. i.iuur
Blawarl iwil- -
Arthur nuthforth
Waltar U. Maiea
Mlaa Oraca .itrrrMlaa llannak ilrtla

Mlaa Kannr Williams
Mill Marsaret JIcNultr
Mlaa AnnW Clark
Mlaa rrancea Datlr
John Lynch
Mra. John Lrneh
John Lynch. Jr.
LVanla l.vnflh

Kr lllaa Tarvaa Itaddr
Ulaa YMllh Morrlann Mlia Kalh. McCarren
Mlai'Katherlne tnhan tlia Mary McCarron
Mlaa Marart Olllen Mlaa Annie Mcdlnnaaa
Mlaa Mary Quits Mlaa Annie ilcDarmott
Mra, Allea K. liroadlay Mlaa Mary Ulllen
Mra, Julia llutton

GEIUTANTOWN COUPLE SAVED

FROM TORPEDOED STEPHANO

Charles T. Evans nnd Wife Picked Up
By Destroyer

Charles T. Evans and wife, of 20J West
Walput lane, were among the passengers
rescued from the British passenger liner
Blephano, which was torpedoed south of
Nsntucket. They were picked up by ths
destroyer Batch, transferred to tho de-
stroyer Jenkins and later taken to Newport
by the destroyer Crlcsson.

Evans, who Is an Insurance broker with
omcea at 803 Walnut street, left here with
his- - wife nbout the middle of August and
went to Newfoundland and other points
along the north Atlantic coast. "

News ot his safe arrival at Newport was
received at his Oermantown home today,
lie has two sons and two daughters.

Indinn Pros Down Carlisle Eleven
CLEVEUAND. O.. Oft. . The Cleveland

Indiana, a proftaalona! football team, won an
eaajr victory ovtr the Carllata redaklna at
Iasue Park vaatarday, th score belnc S9
lo .( me locaia ouiciaaaea ma viaums inaiana
In th nrei inrea perioaa. anuitins inem out.
Carllale acored In the fourth quarter
thouaand peraona wltnaaaed the same.
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In an Abundance

of Most

Distinguished
Models, at

95
Fully 100 different style

creations many but one or
two of a kind but, remem-
ber, every size is represented
in the sale.
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raid c.it i New
The German

coast caused one of blrswt
advances In marine war (

rates
here today since the war began.

Bates to which "A6to
certed at I P" oent .

cent, and the war "SKon5 and 8 per
vessels bound for the Med

have been about 6 per cent.
The market Is

Things are up In the alr.M a marine
broker said.

"Dut It Is certain that the rates will
stay up until the danger Is We

to onehavo been getting
vessels for and Lon-

don,
per cent on

but the rate will be five nnd six per
cent. If not higher, unless the 'coast Is

tlHf '
are

more details the sinking of ships.
It was the general opinion that at least

or four have made the
voyago and are about to begin

a vigorous warfnro oft the const--
-- ..- ... .. ...a.iM vlrtuatlv nrnhlhlt

of vessels were In that
event.

nates also In New York.
nstes from there to which last

week were nt 1 per cent,
and to Havre and at S and ,

a so
yet that it

be

We a for

...

nam nnin Hml W.
per cent nates te South JT
ships thrnnch the G-- Ji

"
which for the hav.been accepten at H and per eene Z

now being .taken at a ner cent aiwi JrThe loss of the and
was a severe blow to w

New Tork. Both ships carried lamsurnnco. The and the 'other MmZ
ships which were also sunk were
by Urltlsh houses.

NOT

i.. Oct, 9 m,.
ship waa sunk hrrtk. S

Oerman U-- l, to vtjsa
IMnry urniin, 01 iivenon, it. (., a. p. i(nil."
on. the. liner. Miss upon
here, wss taken to the home of Mrs. w

If Miss Orimin'a Is correeL
It shows that has sent at Hast
two to waters. nl
other Is th S.

"Wo on tho had Just fmtshei
dinner when shot was heard." said vVI,
Grimn, "With others. I went on deck im
wao ii.nn .i- - mi niHJV naQ COtM
from when another was fired. The.

could be seen partly
She was not trying' to hit tit"
for the first two shots were Very
the mark, but the Ihlrd jarred us. Whlk
the boats were being lowered soms of thegot excited, but the odlcers ana
crew kept order. The! officers' kept yelUas
nt us, "He CAtm 1 be calm I" One womsa
waa so scared she tried to Jump over-ti-

side of the liner, but n seaman caught her
dress and held her back."
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IU Great Sale,
We a very purchase of over 600 of the atvle. ...;. ,u

that in most every does not aea8on l a
tunc on the of colrj

the cost and
of the season every every trimming

Materials are
FINE BROADCLOTHS
WOOL POPLINS
WOOL VELOURS'
CHECK VELOURS

wear SERGE
WtilPCOjRDS
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MARINE INSURANCE

GOES AWAYUP IN COST

Brokers Submarines Con-

tinue Work Rates Will
Prohibitivo

submarine
England Insurance

England
generally iQvanced

JJJ";JJ
unsettled.

Insurance
removed.

three-quarte-

Llverrool

Underwriters awaiting anxiously
regarding

threl submarines
transatlantic

American

clearance predicted

advanced
England,

accepted generally
Bordeaux,

HARMONY
&J PIPE, BLEND

The tobacco with
flaVor delicate

"full"
might called
"rich'mildncss"

Will

are

,

BROWNS
(GREENS r

T" .. 1 . 1 k

rlircilTci,
AmerW

Panama
Vladivostok,

thVl-r-ol-nt
underwriter
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SANK BRITISH
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herarrtvai
Vanderbllt

Information
Germany

American
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ow
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Pre-Emine- nt and Timely!

I Women's Misses' $22j$25,
28- - & $30 Fall Suits

qJ.

Sale. Judcrint? the Rpmnnin Tk.t

fifteen

eream-colorti- .

Rank With Our held week
made fortunate smartest

price instance wholesale
event, coming right "eve" "either. P&Q"'
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GABARDINES
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NAVY BLUE
BURGUNDY
PLUM
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BLACK
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NUTRIA FUR
OPOSSUM FUR
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